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Whilst great care has been taken in compiling
this information into this leaflet, North
Kesteven District Council cannot be held
responsible for any errors, omissions or
alterations contained within it. The inclusion of
an establishment within this leaflet does not
imply any official recommendations by North
Kesteven District Council.

A15

Many of the paths have been
provided by the goodwill of local
landowners. These are marked
by Highways Act signs. No
special permission is needed to
use these paths, but walkers are
asked to help to ensure a
continued welcome by only using
the waymarked paths and
keeping dogs on a lead. Where
paths cross pasture young stock
may be present. If you have a
dog with you please make sure it
is under firm control in these
sensitive areas.
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Stepping Out
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Craven Cottage
3 East Road, Navenby, Lincoln
Telephone: 01529 414294
www.heartoflincs.com
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Wellingore Garage
0
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Mrs Smith’s Cottage

B1241

Navenby High Street features a wide
range of interesting local shops.
There are a number of great places
to eat, drink and relax after your
walk and a fine selection of
specialist shops selling great quality
local foods.

Refreshments

Introduction

B1398

Things to see and do
in Navenby

Go Stepping Out!

A46

Places of interest to visit nearby

A52

A52

Navenby, Wellingore and Temple
Bruer lie at the western edge of
Lincoln Heath close to the Cliff. ‘Bruer’
comes from the Norman-French word
‘bruyere’, meaning ‘heath’.

Walk Location

These villages are close to the
Roman Ermine Street, the road
linking London to Lincoln constructed
by Army engineers of the 9th and
14th legions during the conquest
period. Settlements on the road were
restricted to military posts every 10
Roman miles, with stations at
Saltersford, Ancaster and Navenby.

Starting Points

For centuries, Lincoln Heath enjoyed
an evil reputation as the haunt of
highwaymen, but in the last 200
years its poor soils have been
improved for agriculture. The
Knight’s Templar may have enclosed
areas of heath to support their
manorial ‘granges’.

Public Transport

W1 Distance 6.1 miles/9.8kms W2 Distance 8.4 miles/13.5kms

For more Stepping Out walks, further information on local attractions or
accommodation, please call or visit:
Sleaford Tourist Information Centre, Money’s Yard, Carre Street,
Sleaford, Lincs NG34 7TW Telephone: 01529 414294
Email: tic@n-kesteven.gov.uk www.heartoflincs.com
Download all the Stepping Out walks by visiting www.countrysidenk.co.uk
www.countrysideaccess.gov.uk
www.visitlincolnshire.com

Walk

9
www.countrysidenk.co.uk

Two circular walks through the
countryside around Wellingore
and Temple Bruer. The walks are
on good tracks and footpaths.

W1
W2

St John’s the Baptist Church
(Grid Ref: TF 010 547)
Navenby High Street
(Grid Ref: TF 9880 5750)

Parking
W1
W2

St John’s the Baptist Church
Navenby High Street

For information call the Traveline
on 0871 200 22 33 or visit
www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/busrailtravel

Walk Length
W1
W2

At Temple Bruer only the tower
remains of a much larger Preceptory.
The original church featured a
rounded knave supported by eight
pillars in imitation of the Holy
Sepulchre in Jerusalem, which in
turn followed octagonal Roman
temple design. Curiously the remains
of an octagonal roman temple were
found a mile away at Navenby.

7
A60

Walk Facts

6.1miles (9.8kms) should take
three and half hours to walk.
8.4 miles (13.5kms) should
take 4 hours at a leisurely
pace.

Type of Walk
W1

W2

Footpaths and quiet country
roads. Fairly easy underfoot.
Quiet tarmac lanes and
tracks. Fairly easy underfoot.

Ordnance Survey maps
Explorer 272 and Landranger 130

W1
2.1

3.2

4.3

5.4

6.5

Knights Templar Walk
Ifp arking at StJ ohn’sthe Baptist
knowna sC ocked HatP lantation.
Church,l ookforthew aymarked
7.6 Att his point youcan t urnri ght
track on theopposi tesideo f the
along TempleRo adb ackt owards
road.Fo llowthis forappro ximately
Temple Farm and retraceyo ur
half ami leu ntilyou reacha
stepsb ack tot he carp ark.
junctionof p aths.
Alternatively,co ntinuest raight
Turn leftal ong the farm track
on,cro ssing TempleR oadu ntila
towards theK nightsTe mplar
way marked roadl eadso ffrig ht.
Preceptory at TempleBru er,
Att his point onyo ur lefti st he
whichcan be g limpsedin the
siteo fR AF Wellingorea no ld
distance.
airfield datingb ackt o1 917
FromTe mpleFa rmtherei sthe
Fora lo nger walk,co ntinue
option to reduce thewa lk to
straighto n joining theV illage
approximately4 mi les by turning
andV ikingWa yW alk atP oint
rightalo ng TempleR oadtowa rds
6. The two routest ogether
Cocked HatP lantation.You wil l
forma w alk of 12.11m iles/
re-join thel ongerr outeat
19.49 kms.
Point6.
To follow thel ongerr outeca rry
straighto n, takingthe footpath
8.7 Turn right onto this track and
oppositefo r about1 ¼ milesto
continuef ora bout a milep assing
the village of Brauncewell.
Griffin’sFa rm onyou r leftu ntil
Brauncewell boasts ar estored
youre acha j unctiono fp aths.
Horse Gin,u sed to drive
9.8 Turn lefta ndt hispa tht akes you
agriculturalm achinery.To find
backt o St.Jo hn’s theB aptist
the Gint urnl efti ntothevil lage
Churcha ndyo urcar .
where its rounded structurecan
be seeno n yourr ight.
Drove roads likeT empleRoad
Tofo llowt hewalk turn rightout
canb e upt o 20m etresw idei n
ofB rauncewella longLo ngL ane
places.The grassstrips onei ther
for about 1¼m iles untilyo usee
side oft he roadwaywere usedf or
a grassyt rackl eading offto your
grazingand haymaking.Af ter the
right.Thi si sE rmine Streetan d
EnclosureAct s 1760-1830thes e
partofth e VikingWa y.
stripsef fectively compensated
Turn right onto ErmineStre et
peasant farmers fort he loss of
and follow theVi kingWaya long
grazingr ights onComm onLand.
the courseo f theol dR oman
Most oft he hawthorn hedgesdate
Roadfor about a mileu ntilyo u
from this period.
see anar eao ft reestoy ourri ght

L
North

Lincoln
Reproduced from OS Mapping with the permission of the controller of
HMSO c Crown Copyright. Unauthorised reproduction infringes crown
copyright and may lead to civil proceedings. OS Licence 100017926.2009
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The present airfield siteoriginates from theSecond
World Waralthough RAFWellingorehad its origins
as a naval landinggroundin 1917.With the outbreak
of war the sitewas rapidlyexpanded as asatellite
airfield for RAF Digby.Withthe endof thewar,the
site was adapted fortemporary living quartersfor
1000 Ukranian and Germanformer prisoners ofwar.
The sitereverted tofarmland in 1951.
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Awander around theoutside ofSt John’s
theBaptist Church is recommended.To
theside ofit are the old school rooms
which now serve as parish rooms.

Pleaseparkoutsideofthe
church.Donotparkinside
theboundaryof thechurch
oronthegrassverge near
theentrance.

ThePreceptory atTempleBruer
wasbuilt in1160. The Orderof
KnightsTemplar wasformedin
1118after thefirstCrusade. By
1190,the Templarscontrolled
10,000acres inLincolnshireand
inKesteven theyownedproperty
in50 percentofparishes –a
recordfor England.Theywere
gifted 4,000 acresonLincoln
Heath by variouslocalmagnates.

Sleaford

4.4

5.5

Village and Viking Way
Leave NavenbyHighStreet and
walk downClint Lane, atthe
bottom ofthe lane jointhe
VikingWay.
Turnleftand follow the Viking
Wayalongthetop ofLincoln
Edge,forabout½ amilewith
strikingviews over the Witham
Valley. Continuealongthis path
asitleavesthe ridge, andwalk
throughthe woodenkissing gate
along MemorialHall Drive to
WellingoreMemorialHall.
ContinuepasttheMemorial Hall,
along WestStreet into
Wellingore.Turnrightinto Cliff
Road.Takecarecrossing the
busy A607.Takethe firstleftinto
HallStreet.
Continued ownH allS treetp astA ll
SaintsC hurcha ndt hei mposing
WellingoreH allo nt her ight.
Continuea sH allS treetb riefly
becomesS leafordR oadb efore
turningr ighto ntoP ottergate,t he
ancientJ urassicW ay.
Takethe footpath opposite for
about½amile to thejunction
withErmine Streetwhere it
becomes theViking Way
followingthe north-southroute of
the Roman road.
For an alternative shorter
route atthispoint turnleft along
ErmineStreet toNavenby. This
route isapproximately 3.5 miles.
(For a secondshorter route
turnrightontoErmine Street,
then leftonto Gorse Hill Lanefor
approximately 1¼miles as faras
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10
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GorseHill Covertthiswillbring
youto Point 9.Thiswillbe
approximately 6.3 miles. Forthe
longerroute , turnrightand walk
downErmine Streetforabout¾
ofa mile).
Leave ErmineStreet,turn left
and walk downthe lanebetween
tallhedgerows and pastGriffin’s
Farm on yourleft,untilyoumeet
ajunction ofpaths.
Atthisjunction,turn leftand
followthis pathbacktoStJohn’s
the Baptist Church.
On reaching thech urch, continue
past it andturn immediately left
onto a stoneytrack,withthe
churchstill on your left.Follow
thisto thejunctionwithGorse
HillLane.
Turnrightand then leftinto
GorseLane TrackatGorseHill
Covertkeeping thewoodon your
rightand the pylonsonyourleft.
Continuefor about¾ ofamile.
AttheT-junction with the lane,
turnleft foraboutamile across
Navenby Heath pastVineHouse
Farm to theT-junctionwith
ErmineStreet.
Whenyoumeet Ermine Street
again, turn right andwalkpast
Navenby Open Space onyour
left.Continue onErmineStreet
past Chapel Laneand takethe
next left into EastRoad.
ReturntoNavenbyHigh Street
along East Road,past Mrs
Smith’sCottage onyourright.

